It was a stroke of luck for archaeologists that Sultan Moulay Abdelaziz decided to build a modern harbour at Casablanca. Work began in 1907 and large quarries were immediatly dug. The ocean destroyed the work twice, but it was continued and considerably extended. In 1913, the French company, Schneider, was given the contract and in 1919, it was decided that rocks would be used to build the jetties instead of concrete, in part due to the "sexcellent quarry at Sidi Abderrahmane". Archaeological discoveries followed. Only a few cities in the world can claim such an amazing heritage hidden below their streets, a heritage difficult to preserve , and many researchers have contributed towards bringing it to light, through outstanding joint projects (including Neuville et Ruhlman, 1941 ; Lecointre, 1952 ; Gigout, 1956 ; Biberson, 1961a et a) . We will give here only a brief overview of the diversity of these endeavors.
A joint Morocco-France research program, began in 1978 in Casablanca area, well known for its prehistoric heritage and its well-preserved Quaternary sequences (figure 1).
This has allowed the stratigraphic reappraisal in particular of the classic sites, among which, the Thomas Quarry sites had earlier produced several hominid remains (Geraads, 1980 , Geraads et al., 1980 : Debénath et al., 1982 . In Thomas Quarry 1, archaeological elements dating to the Lower Acheulean have been discovered since 1986. Several excavations have also been carried out at different Middle Pleistocene sites : Rhino Cave at Oulad Hamida 1 Quarry, Bear Cave and Cap Chatelier at Sidi Abderrahmane, and the Sidi Abderrahmane Extension (Raynal et al., 1995) Moreover, new and important palaeontological sites have been discovered in the older part of the sequence, dated between 2.4 and 5.5 Ma. They provide a considerable amount of new informations on biological environments for these key periods.
Between Wadi Mellah to the Northeast and Dar Bou Azza to the Southwest, the hinterland of Casablanca is characterised by a series of large barrier systems sub-parallel to the present-day Atlantic coast. Intertidal depositional units, dune formations characteristic of regressive sequences, alteration facies (karsts, palaeosols) and reworked deposits are associated with each of these morphological units. Stretching from 180 m a.s.l. down to the current sea leval, these terraces form the long «Quaternary sequence» of Casablanca (Biberson, 1961; Stearns, 1978) . The long sequence of Casablanca is an exceptional record of global oceanic level variations relative to the fluctuations of the global glaciation in the high latitudes since the final Miocene. Age estimates for the different phases of this sequence have been established by various methods : lithostratigraphy, biostratigraphy, absolute dating (OSL, ESR), palaeomagnetism and aminochronology (Texier et al., 1985 (Texier et al., , 1987 (Texier et al., , 1994 Occhietti et al., 1993 ; El Graoui, 1994 ; Lefèvre et al., 1994) . The biological and chronostratigraphical framework for prehistoric Meseta is now much more firmly established than it was just ten years ago (Raynal et al., 1995) (tables 1 and 2). It can now be compared to the East African one. Still it needs refining and could indeed be improved, in particular for the Lower Pleistocene.
-Mio-Pliocene environments :
Mio-Pliocene environments are characterized at extremely rich palaeontological sites, for example Lissasfa and Ahl-Al-Oughlam. These have not yet yielded hominids remains or artefacts -only geofacts. This is the first point to be stressed: no ancient pebble-tool culture has yet been discovered in Morocco. None of the sites previously decribed by Biberson as illustrative of the different stages of pebble-culture can stand up to a detailed analysis.
The bottom of the sequence has been dated at the locality of Lissasfa, discovered in 1995 Raynal et al., 1999) . This is a fissure filling in an open quarry south of Casablanca and about 12 km from the present-day shoreline. It has yielded a few large Mammals (cf Sivatherium sp., Canid indet.) and an abundant collection of micromammals : Chiroptera, Insectivora and many Rodents, of which the following have the most biochronological meaning : -the Murid Paraethomys looks different from all other previously described species of this genus, but reminds of those from Spanish sites close to the Mio-Pliocene boundary, -the genus Myocricetodon, although very rare, points to a Miocene age, because it has almost never been found in the Pliocene, -the Gerbillid Protatera has a very peculiar dental morphology, but looks slightly more derived than other Mio-Pliocene species, -the Cricetid Ruscinomys, very rare in North-Africa, is very primitive by its large third molars.
With four new species, the Rodent fauna of Lissasfa is too original to be easily correlated with any previously established bio-chronological scale, such as that provided by Coiffait-Martin (1991 (Raynal et al., 1990 ; Geraads et al., 1998) . It has yielded more than fifty species of Mammals, including for the first time in North-Africa, a direct association of rich micro-and Macro-fauna (Geraads, 1993a (Geraads, , 1995 (Geraads, , 1996 Geraads et Amani, 1998 ; Alemseged et Geraads, 1998) 
-The Lower-Middle Pleistocene transition
This period is best illustrated in Thomas Quarry 1 where the oldest lithic assemblages of the Casablanca sequence are found in Late Lower Pleistocene deposits, circa 1 Ma, in unit L, and consist of Acheulian artefacts made of quartzite and flint (Raynal et Texier, 1989) . The assemblage contains flakes struck from discoidal cores and polyhedrons. Besides chopping-tools, polyhedrons and some cleavers, trihedrons and bifaces form the most characteristic element within the tools (figure 2). They are often partial only and usually display lateral or lateral-distal concavities, that make up the point of the bifaces (figure 3). A comparison of the probable use of the objects identified in our classification with experimental results leads to conclude that activities of stone working, hide slitting, heavy-duty butchery and bone breaking were performed in unit L1; dominative stone working and light-duty butchery characterize unit L5.
The l owermost layers of Thomas 1 quarry have yielded but a few large Mammals, left over by Homo erectus as food refuse, and rather badly preserved. Hippo, zebra and gazelle have little biochronological meaning, but the discovery in 1996 of a Kolpochoerus third molar suggests great antiquity. This Suid, widespread in Eastern and Southern Africa, was previously known in North Africa only in Plio-Pleistocene sites, the youngest of them being Aïn Hanech, a locality which is certainly of lower Pleistocene age, perhaps close to 1.2 Ma Kolpochoerus is absent from all other level in Thomas/ Oulad Hamida quarries, and from Tighenif, an Algerian locality which age is close to the Lower/Middle Pleistocene boundary. Micromammals, although also rare, tend to confirm the great age of level L. There are two species of Gerbillus ; the larger one is of the size of G. grandi known in other levels of the Thomas 1 quarry but with a very broad M/1, and it is certainly specically distinct ; the smaller species is also distinct from the similar-sized G. minutus, G jebileti or G. campestris. a lower M/1 of Paraethomys has the anterior lobe quite transversal instead of V-shaped as in all other Middle Pleistocene species, and it looks more like P. mellahe AMEUR, from Oued Mellah, a locality older than Tighenif. The absence of Ellobius, an Arvicolid present at Tighenif also supports an age greater than that of this locality. On the whole, the fauna from level L demonstrates its lower Pleistocene age, suggesting an age of perhaps 1 M. a., in full accordance with typology and technology of the artefacts, and with the paleomagnetic data obtained by Sevket Sen.
-Middle Pleistocene and the Acheulian sequence
Middle Pleistocene levels are represented in the Oulad Hamida 1 Quarry, where the Rhino cave has yielded a rich collection of micro and macromammals that indicate a rather open and dry environment, associated with a rich acheulian assemblage and is now one of the best reference levels for this period in North-Africa Geraads, 1993b ; Rhodes et al., 1994) . The abundant remains of white rhinoceros suggest specialized hunting by hominids, though scavenging cannot be discarded. Compared to the local early Acheulian, one can observe an increase of discoidal cores and of flake production ; cleavers are rare while bifacial pieces are larger, characterized by convex and/or concave edges that constitute a pointed extremity (figures 4, 5). 3485 artefacts have been removed from the bottom layer for a 70 m2 excavation. Tools on flakes represent only 3,5% of the assemblage and are dominated by notches and denticulates, the others being different types of scrapers and some multiple tools. Stone working was important in this site, along with hide slitting, light and heavy-duty butchery and bone The raw material, abundantly available in all sizes, allowed a production of large flakes or voluminous fragments of pebbles and blocks. The only constraint consisted in the transport of heavy objects, making voluminous flaked items rare in the excavated sites.
The various types of blanks introduced to the sites are very well recognizable in the bifaces of the various series. The series demonstrate an alternation between industries rich or not in bifacials but working surfaces. But this is another story which is still to write. [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] (1) TEXIER, LEFEVRE, RAYNAL (1994 , 1996 LEFEVRE et al (1994 LEFEVRE et al ( , 1996 (2) OCCHIETTI et al (1993) (8) DEBENATH et al (1982) , RAYNAL et TEXIER (1989) , (9)Fouilles par DEBENATH, GERAADS, (9) LACOMBE, inédit (14) GERAADS ( , 1995 © J.P. RAYNAL et al, 1999 Table 1 : The Casablanca sequence: a synthesis after recent excavations and field surveys compared to previous hypothesis. 
